Students: This is a reminder that NO bookbags or fanny packs will be allowed into the football games. No outside food or drinks are permitted as well. Girls, you may carry a small purse but all bags will be subject to search.

The Counseling Office still collecting donations to raise money for a local suicide prevention organization. We are asking for all students and staff to donate $1 to this fundraising campaign. Students can drop off money in the counseling office and counselors will be around with buckets during Chatt time later this week. If every student in our school gave one dollar, we would raise almost $2000! Help save lives by donating to this cause. We can do it.

For one day only, our café will be serving breakfast for lunch! This Thursday, September 19th, our Hooch café will feature a breakfast entrée for lunch! So, come by the café and enjoy!

TAG meetings this week during Chatt Time: TAG Juniors Tuesday 9-17, TAG Sophomores, Wednesday 9-18, and TAG Freshman Thursday, 9-19

Seniors: This special announcement is for you. Your Chatt time teachers have the link for Senior Superlative nominations. Nominations close at the end of the day this Wednesday, September 18 and the top 5 for each category will move on to voting next week. Make sure to follow us on Instagram @hoochybk for more senior and yearbook information.

The Hooch Help Lab and Hooch Make Up lab will begin on Monday, September 16th. The Hooch Help lab is available after school Mon-Thursday for Algebra 1 and 2, Geometry, ELA, Bio and Chem, Spanish and Physics. Please sign up in the Counseling Office. The Hooch Make Up Lab is available after school Tues-Thu from 3:30-5:30. You can make up missed assignments and tests. Just ask your teacher to send work to the Hooch Make up lab in G105.

Chattahoochee High School Celebrates Cancer Awareness Month by hosting an annual game honoring survivors and those we have lost to this horrible illness. This year, our Cancer Awareness game will be September 20th. Events will begin at 7:00 pm and Varsity Football will be playing Johns Creek at 7:30 pm. This year we are raising funds by selling a bracelet for $5.00. All proceeds will benefit local charities. They will be sold at the 9/20 game, or they can contact Tara Gould at tara_gould@hoochfootball.net directly to purchase in advance. If you are a survivor, or would like to honor someone who has succumbed to this illness, please contact Tara Gould directly at tara_gould@hoochfootball.net to be included in the night’s activities. Please pass along this invitation to anyone in our community who would like to attend this special night honoring those touched by cancer.

We Belong in School! September is Attendance Awareness Month! Did you know that missing just 2-3 days of school a month can create a chronic absenteeism problem? It’s true. It is important to prevent absences whenever possible by scheduling doctor’s appointments outside of the school day, eating a balanced diet so you don’t get sick and talking to a trusted adult or friend if you are experiencing a problem. You belong at...
Chattahoochee and we care about seeing you on time and ready to learn each day! Regular school attendance is the key to your success.

Seniors: Please check out the upcoming college visits that are on the counseling website. If you are interested in visiting colleges, you must register through the counseling website. For a list of college visits coming up, please the counseling website under College Visits-Register.

Seniors! Have you taken your senior portrait at Cady Studios? If not, hurry! Have your senior portrait taken ASAP to guarantee your picture in the yearbook. Head to hoochyearbook.com for more information.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com.

Important Dates!
9/20/19- Cancer Awareness Game Night
10/11/2019- Teacher work day- no school for students
10/10/2019 RFF day -No school for students
1014/2019- Holiday- No school